
Copper Country Junior Hockey Association Travel 
Coach Description and Duties 
 
Description 
 
The Travel Hockey Coach is responsible for coordinating and implementing all aspects of the 
travel team in which he or she is applying for that season. 
 
Duties and Responsibilities  
 

1. Attend annual NIHL scheduling meeting to schedule league games. 
2. Schedule non-league games including tournaments. 
3. Evaluate players at scheduled tryouts and make cuts if necessary. 
4. Select his or her assistant coaches. (1 assistant coach is permitted prior to tryouts, 

others after team selection). 
5. Abide by MAHA rules for game count for players and team. 
6. Apply for a team travel permit if playing games in Canada. 
7. Order needed equipment for the season (game socks). 
8. Collect money from players/parents for scheduled tournaments, and at times make 

required deposit for such tournaments. 
9. Reserve blocks of hotel rooms for all out of town games. 
10. Maintain a good working relationship with Program Director for scheduling home games, 

and also notify the Program Director of all scheduled away games and tournaments. 
11. Responsible for players and team staff abiding by the USA Hockey Codes of Conduct. 

 
Qualifications 
 

1. Must be registered as a coach with USA Hockey for the season you plan to coach. 
2. USA Hockey CEP level must be current by December 31. 
3. Must be approved by CCJHA to be a coach for that season. 
4. Must have completed the appropriate USA Hockey Age Specific Module(s). 
5. Must complete USA Hockey SafeSport Training by December 31. 
6. Must pass MAHA Background Screening. 
7. Must apply to the CCJHA by the posted application deadline. 

 
Other Responsibilities 
 

1. Previous coaching experience is a plus but is not necessary 
2. Be organized. If you are not organized, surround yourself with others who are. 
3. Carry yourself and your team in a professional manner. When you are playing out of 

town you and the team are representing not only the CCJHA, but our entire area.  
4. Must attend house draft skates of same age group and work with the division coordinator 

on evaluating the house players in accordance to the CCJHA Handbook. 
 

https://www.usahockeyrulebook.com/page/show/1015129-codes-of-conduct

